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Monroe County Planning and Zoning 

April 29, 2019 at 5:30pm 
 

Connie Gantt  Present 

Jim Rollins  Present 

Richard Ezelle  Present 

Chuck Benson  Present 

Michael Brewster Present 

 

 The Monroe County Planning and Zoning Board began the meeting at 5:30pm with all of 

the Zoning Board present along with Zoning Officer Kelsey Fortner and County Attorney 

Benjamin Vaughn. 

 

 The meeting opens with Michael Brewster making a motion to begin seconded by 

Richard Ezelle and approved 5-0.  Chairman Jim Rollins explained that the procedure for each 

side to speak has changed to a total of 15 minutes per side versus 10 minutes per person.   

 

270 Garr Road; Map 024-Parcel 020 

 Applicant Lorena Salazar spoke requesting a private road and a “flag” lot on her father’s 

property on Garr Road.  Ms. Salazar will be cutting 3.01 acres out and placing a 3-4 bedroom 

home on the parcel for herself and two children.  The home would be positioned one the opposite 

side of the parcel than the homes it borders on Garr Road.   

 In opposition, Pamela Brewer at 164 Garr Road spoke along with Renee Whitlock at 202 

Garr Road, Sandra Tappy at 178 Garr Road mentioned that there were enough houses and they 

felt like it would be too close to their property lines.  Ms. Salazar explained that the home would 

be located towards rear property line.   

 Connie Gantt made a motion to approve the application seconded by Chuck Benson 4-1 

with Richard Ezelle opposed.   

 

Broken Arrow Trail; Map 080B-Parcel 007 

 Yvonne & Mark Hunter explained their application request for a variance.  Due to the 

shape of the property they would not be able to position an accessory building on their property 

with their home in front of it.  Mrs. Hunter stated that the middle of their lot is marshy and 

they’ll have to build their home on one side and the accessory building on the other side.  

Residential Zoning requires you to have it attached or directly behind the main dwelling.  The 

Hunter’s also stated that the accessory building would still be able to be the correct distance 

away from the property line as well.  Michael Brewster made a motion to approve seconded by 

Connie Gantt and approved 5-0. 

 

Estes Road; Map 093-Parcel 040 

 Applicant Otis Ingram requested a 4.63 zoned Residential to be rezoned to Commercial 

with a Conditional Use.  Mr. Ingram explained that he has buildings located on this property 

already and has used it for Commercial use for years and didn’t understand how he was able to 

do that if the property was zoned Residential.  Mr. Ingram said he was able to pull permits in the 

past.  He stated that after he finishes this procedure and if it passes he will sale it and looks for 
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the use of the property to be for an office building and construction with F250’s or F350’s 

pulling trailers to be the use of it.  He stated that he had an interested party but they backed out 

due to having to come through this process.  Mr. Ingram explained that since there was 

commercial property on HWY 41 South that Estes Road is connected too that this should be an 

ideal location.   

 Miller Edwards at 8572 Whittle Road spoke in opposition that he had been living in this 

area for 21 years and has seen his buildings and has not been bothered by them due to the upkeep 

Mr. Ingram does to his property.  Mr. Miller stated that he did feel like this was spot zoning 

because even though HWY 41 South had commercial zoning located on it; Estes Road was 

residential.   

 Clint Ward at 9432 Estes Road spoke in opposition as well.  Mr. Ward stated that he 

knew Mr. Ingram and went to church with him and hated to be opposed; however, this is just not 

suitable for Estes Road.  He explained that Estes Road cannot handle the traffic of commercial 

equipment and the commercial property he is speaking of is over a mile down Estes Road. Mr. 

Ward stated that he appreciated Mr. Ingram’s honesty about wanting to sale it as soon as it’s 

commercial but this just isn’t the place.   

 Mr. Ingram explained that he felt like he was being discriminated against because the 

property across the street at 10089 Estes Road was commercial—why can’t he be.   

 Mr. Ward stated that he didn’t ever think that property was commercial; therefore, it 

wouldn’t be discrimination.  

 At this time, Zoning Officer, Kelsey Fortner explained that she had researched the files 

on property at 10089 Estes Road along with Ingram’s property and neither are commercial and 

some where throughout the years 10089 Estes Road slipped through the cracks and was 

operating a commercial business and we will be looking into this.   

 Connie Gantt make a motion to deny the application seconded by Chuck Benson and 

denied 5-0.   

 After the hearings, Mrs. Fortner stated that in our County Ordinance is specifies that the 

Planning and Zoning Commission should appoint a Vice Chair along with a secretary.  The Vice 

Chair will be the backup should the Chairman be absent and the secretary is to sign off on the 

minutes from the minutes.  Richard Ezelle made a motion to appoint Connie Gantt the Vice 

Chairman seconded by Chuck Benson and approved 5-0.  Chairman Jim Rollins made a motion 

to appoint Richard Ezelle as Secretary seconded by Chuck Benson and approved 5-0.  The 

Planning and Zoning voted to have subdivisions pass through Planning and Zoning first before 

going before the Board of Commissioners.  Chairman Jim Rollins made a motion to approve 

seconded by Michael Brewster and approved 5-0.   

 Meeting adjourned at 6:22 pm.   

 

   

 

 

 

        Respectfully Submitted:  

Kelsey Fortner   
 


